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Published by 
The tudent f edarville C 11 g 
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Dedicated 
To 
DR. JOHN ALFORD 
whose life of service has been an inspiration to 
all who know him, whose kindly interest 
has ever been a blessing to all Cedar-
. ville Students, this volume is 
affectionally dedicated. 
Preface 
In placing thi book before the public, we feel that 
,ve ma have many apologie to offer and many thank 
to render. If the volume doe not meet with your 
approval, the burden of regret rest with u . But if 
in the publication of uch a work, ,ve have done aught 
that will make for better, bigger1 and grander Cedar-
ville, we shall feel amply re,Yarded for the effort. 
To the tudent body, alumni, faculty, and friends 
who have so kindly aided in this endeavor, we would 
extend our incere thanks, and in years to come may 
this humble volume turns our thoughts to college day 
agam, and bind us with ties of loYe to dear old edar-
ville. 
Publishers of the Annual 
Publishers of the Annual 
De vr itt . Morgan Editor. 
Phil D. Dixon, Business Manager. 
Elwood P. Howen, Assoeiate Rctitor. 
Fred F. Marshall, Arti t. 
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The Origin and Purpose of Cedarville College 
Cedarville College received it. charter from the State of Ohio in 18 7. 
It fir.·t opened for 111 truction eptemb r 19, 1 94. The pre ent building 
wa · erected the following y ar, and since th n the number of buildings has 
increa ed to three. The number of department and the number of profe or 
have al:o been increa d and the ollege ince it opening day ha been 
exerting a lasting and a widening influence for good. One evidence of it~ 
infiuen ·e i. the fact that forty per cent of the male graduate are min-
i. t r · and mi· ionarie of the go pel. It wa founded in prayer and through 
prayer it has increased in material and spiritual things. 
rlhe purpo of th in titu ion i a ingle one and i expr s ed ter eJy 
aud well in it mot_to, "Pro corona t foeder Chri ti." To carry out thi 
motto it aim· to provide with qual privileg s for both exe · a high modern 
form of ( 'la. ical, Philo opbical, Literary, ci ntific, and hri tian edncation. 
Its hop is that every tu<lent who leave it hall , and pas a an und r-
gradna1 e through it gate for the la t tim , may take out into tlte bu y 
and 11eedy \\·ol'ld a me . ag of hop and. love, a trong body, a keen mind under 
th~ diredion of a firm will, and a heart full of love for God aHd his fellow 
worJ«,1·s. 
Main Building 
T E GAV E L Y 'r E . 
Board of Trustees 
Xathan R. Park Pre iden~ ------------------·-··········-· Cincinnati , Ohio 
R e,-. Clarence A. Young, Fir t Vice Pre itlent ____________ Boston, J\las . 
A. Y. R eid, "econcl Vice Pre ident ________________________ Cincinnati. Ohio 
HeY. )Iill. ,J. Taylor. 'ecreta1·y ------------------------------ Ceda1·vill e, Ohio 
II . If. )Ic:\Iillan, Treasur 1· ·············-·······--·-·······---- Cedarvill e, Ohio 
Pi-of. Fnrnk A. Jurkat, A. s 't Trea . urer ···---··-·-····· C darvill e, Ohio 
R \'. D,n·id )IcKinney, D.D., LL.D. ________________ incinnati, Ohio 
.James II. Cre:well ·· ···-····· ·······-····· ····· ···· ···- ···---- -- ------ Cedarville, Ol1io 
R e,·. \Villiam R. Ura ham ····· -········· ··-·--······· Yellow Sprino·,, Ohio 
R ev. ,Jolm Alford, D.D. (special IIononn·) Memb r ) 
Los Angel es, ( 'al. 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 
9 
Park. )Ic)Iillan. 
Executive. 
1cKinney. Cr,eswell. Graham. 
Park. 
Finance. 
)[ l\Iill an. re well. 
l\IcKinu y. 
Young. 
( 'r swell. 
.'.\le Kinney. 
Instruction. 
Jurkat. 
Auditing. 
re w ll. 
Property. 
l\fol\J i llan. 1\1 cKin n y. 
Investments. 
Park. Reid . 
LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD. 
Graham. 
rraylor. 
Jurkat. 
R eid. 
,Jurkat. 
D,n i<l .' . Ervin. .J. D. \Villia1n . 011 . J. C. ~toi-1110111. 
'1'liompso11 Cnndord. U. I1.. . ,folw . Ose n 1· ~11111 Ii . 
WOMEN 'S ADVISORY BOARD. 
.'.\Ir . ~- 'J'. Bal{(• J· . 
. \Ir :-;. \11dt0 1·:,.; 011 <'olli11 s. 
l J t·s. ,Jol111 \\' ,Jolt11 ' Oi l. 
.'.\ I i. Etl1<·l .'.\I<·.'.\l1lla1 1. 
. I rs ... \I . ,J. 'I :t.\ 101·. 
i\l r s. W. lI. B,nlier . 
1\lis i-; 1Hl'y El'vin . 
.\ I 1 • s . \V . H. l\ I • ( ' It < • s II t• ., . 
.'.\[J·s. E . ( '. Og-h"·d H•t• . 
:\l1·s \\'. K Pu1t. 
10 
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'r H E G A V I<~ L Y 'r ID . 11 
Rev. David McKinney, D. D., LL. D., President. 
1 :! 
V{ . Re1rwicl l\Ic 1l1e. ney. . :M. 
Ph. D., Vice l re ident. 
Pet er Gib on Prof es or of Ancient 
LangnaO'e and Philosophy. 
Frank A. J urkat. A. I., 
Regi trar. 
Profe sor of l\Iodern Languages and 
Hi tory. 
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Leroy Allen, Ph. B., 
Secretary of the Faculty. 
13 
H arper Professor of Economics and 
Sociology. 
Agne. J ean mith Ph. B. , 
Profes or of Eng]j .b . 
1 I 'I 11 I·~ I: .\ \' I<: I Y T E . 
Rev. l\Iil1 J. rraylor, . B., 
Profrs. or of Biblical IIi. tory. 
P. chuyler nlorgan, A. 1\I.. 
Profe or of ~Iathematic . 
THE GA\'.BLY'rE. 
Roy Addi on Lanning, Sc. B., 
Prof e. sor of Natural ciences . 
15 
Rev. Jam . E. Mcl\1ichael, A. B., 
Prof . sor of Comparativ R ligion. 
1 ti 'I I l J,; (; \ \ f ,; I. Y T E . 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ ) 
Re,·. vYilliam E. Pntt , D. D. , 
Profe or of Ee lesiastical History. 
l\Irs. J e sie Russell, 
Director of the Department of Music, 
Professor of l\Iu ic. 
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Anna Alberta Cre well, A. B. , 
Director of the Oratorical Depa1·t-
me11t. 
Instructor in Oratory and E '1glish. 
Kath erill e Auk eny, 
Directo1· of th e Al't IJepal'tm ~nt, 
I11st r11 cto1· in A rt. 
1, 'I' l I I·~ < l . \ \ ' 11~ 1 J Y 'I 1 E . 
lary B. Ervin, . B., 
A ociate Profe 'Or of Philo. ophy 
and Gr ek. 
Florence Forhe 
Librarian . 
TIIE G AYELY'rE . 
J . W ayne Markley, 
Director of Athl tics. 
'l' . V. Iliffe, 
,Janitor. 
19 
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Senior History 
The class of 1911 is composed of six members . Mr . .Robert W. Ustick, 
pre ident of the class, entered college in 1!104, but has not been permitted 
to attend regularly every year, which accounts for his not completing his 
work in a fewer number of years. 
Mr. John Stewart and Miss Florence Williamson entered in 1905, Mr. 
Stewart in the preparatory department and Miss Williamson as a Freshman, 
having graduated from Cedarville High School in May, 1905. Instead of 
completing her course in four consecutive years, Miss Williamson taught 
in one of the township schools for two years, re-entering collP-.Q'P. iH:: a Soph-
omore in 190 . Since that time she has held the position of Instructor in 
Algebra in the preparatory department of the colleg,e. 
Miss · Josephine Orr and Miss Lydia Turnbull entered coHege as senior 
preparatory tudents in September 1906, one from Cedarville High School, 
the other from Xenia High School. 
Miss Bertha tormont graduated from Cedarville High School in 1907, 
entering college in September of the same year. During her Senior year 
he has held the position of Instructor of Latin. 
AH the girls of the class have been inter,ested in Athletics at some 
time or other during their college work. Miss Orr was chosen Captain of 
the Girls' Basket Ball Team for the year '08 and '09, Mi s Stormont for 
the year '09 and '10. Miss Turnbull during her two years in Basket Bc:1 ll 
held a positfon as guard on the first team, and Mis Williamson played 
first c nter on the hampionship team of 1910-11. 
Mr. Stewart and Mr. stick are both mu ician of note. In the int 1·-
soci ty coutc t three members of the class were contestants: fr. Stewart, 
Philo vocal soloist; Iiss '\Villiamson, Philo declaimer; and lis tormont, 
Philosophic essayist. 
B rtha A. tormollt. 
• I T l I E <l .. \ \' E f J Y 'I' 1,; . 
Rolwrt Woodhriclg l . tick, . B., 
''Head'' '',Ja •k'' 
enior las Pr ·id nt Philadel-
phian, ollege Iale Qnartette, ol-
lege :\Iin tr,el , A ociat Editor of 
GaYelyte, '10- 11. 
'' l\1y hair i my pride. ' 
'' He read much ; 
He is a great observer and he 
look quite through the deeds of 
111en.' 
Jo ephine Orr, A. B., 
" J o" 
Philosophic, Y. W. C. A., ecretary 
enior Class, Captain Girl ' Basket 
Ball, 'O · '09 ; Fonvard for Girls' 
Team, 09 - '10; GaYelyte :--.taff, '08 -
'09. 
'' Independence now and independ-
ence forever.'' 
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ertha Agne tormont, A. B. 
Philo ophic, Y. W. C. A. , aptain 
Girl ' Ba ket Ball Team, '09- '10; 
Guard for Girls' ham pion , '10- 11; 
Secretary Athletic A ociation, Tutor 
in Latin, Gavelyte taff, '10- '11. 
'' A countenance in which do me t 
weet records, pro mi es a s,Y et.'' 
Lydia Elanor Turnlmll, A. B., 
"Viol t" 
Philosophi ·, Y. ,V. 1• ., Se r tary 
Orato1·ical so iation, D legate to 
th 11 ;tnd(.,ut Volunte 'l' onven-
tiou. 
"Nori tht-' wide world ig11ornnt or 
her worth 
Poi· th four wirnl · blow in l'rorn 
, ery coa ·t R uownt>d suit Ol'S. '' 
.B1loreu •,e J aue Willia1rnmn, A. B. 
Philadelphian, Y. W. 1• A., rrntor 
in Math., Ba ket Ball, '09-'10; 1enter 
for Girl ' ham pion , '10- '11; Inter-
oci ty contest, '11. 
'' One ray the more, one ray the less 
Had life impaired the nameless 
grace 
':Chat waved in every golden tress." 
John Orr Stewart, A. B ., 
"Bo", "Mutt" " J eff" 
Philadelphian, College Male Quar-
tette, CoU.ege Minstrels, '10 ; Capt. 
Reserve Basket Ball Team, '09-10; 
Baseball, '10. 
"What need to ask, 'Have we a 
poet here 1' '' 
"His thots were cong,ealed into lines 
in his face 
As the vapors 
Freeze in fanta tic shape on the 
window panes in the winter. 
THE GAVELYTE. 
Cedarville College 
All et in green and gold of early May, 
The dandelions gleaming in the grasses, 
The little birch tr,ees nod to him who passes, 
Their murmuring leaves inviting "Stay, 0, stay!" 
The entinel cedars guard well day by day 
The halls that echo with the changing classes; 
The ringing laughter of the lads and lasse 
Goes echoing down the years and far away. 
Oh, Cedarville, still guide the growing youth 
And when he passes through thy arching gate, 
And out upon the crowded ways o E life, 
May he remember there thy words of truth; 
By thee equipped may rightly shape his fate 
And, victory-crowned, grow stronger in the strife. 
- Jean Smith. 
25 
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Junior History 
Hi tory cannot repeat itself in this case, for the simple rea on that there 
neYer vYas, and never will be a class so great and glorious a ours. It is 
only fitting that our president, Phil D. Dixon, be the first, ictim of our attempt 
at hi torical rhetoric. He has been a loyal, yea, very loyal, adherent to 
the dear old college of his home town, for a number of years past. His 
wonderful capabilities for business management is evidenced by his constant 
occupation in that line; this, with all his other good qualities combine 
to make him a most worthy president of our class. Ream Shroades, t he 
Yice president, is next in order, genial, aspiring to high standing in every 
way. Truly he is ambitious. 
Hugh 'rurnbull commonly known as "Hug", is a husky fellow liYing 
a few miles from town. He is always disseminating a bout him a super-
abundance of surplus energy, occasionally allowing his eye to rest on t ! c> 
open page of a book. Then comes Grace Beckley, the honorable secretar y. 
J?rom Coulterville, Ill., she comes, bringing with her an intense love for 
her state and woe betide the one who dares to ay anytlling against it. 
, ' he v,as a wee lassie ,vhen sbe first came, but now bas developed into a 
little woman. 
Th e fair Ila interests us next. She dwells but a short distance from town 
all(] is a most striking example of a sedately modest maiden. Authur Dean 
is another of our co·mely re iclents. His characteristic quiet manner and 
steadiness betoken his sure success. We are proud of him. 
-v,.,r e boa t of a p1·ospectiYe minister of the Gospel, W. P. Harriman. 
" ' lio has alread~, held his fir t funeral ervice. Ile comes from Y ermont. 
is manied , and he 's all right. From Pennsylvania Y\' claim another. Howard 
::\frGaffick. rrh e ouly one of his kind, he impres, es everyone as a p erfoc1 
g:e11tle111a11. Il e has fin e points galo1·e. DeWitt l\Iorgan w e knew not till 
lte cam e to <' . C. l.V will soon lose him and we are very sony for it. How-
<·, er. v\'e aH1 all thankful that we have so 1011g e11joyed hi companion hip , l1i :-i 
help ill al11i111 es of nee<l , his cl1ern' countenance and all. Th e 11 ew fl'i eud8 he 
will 1w1k<' i11 <111otl1e1· locality will assuredly think the same. 
Of thP ,niter , Oie least said tlie l)est. Suffi ee it to sa)· that ·he c- omes 
fro1J1 l J01Jdo11. 1"1'0111 wliei ·e nothing hut good ca 11 eonH' . 
,V. Bdith :.'\Titn1)'. 
'[ l I 1·~ ( l A Y g J; T 'I h · 
Grae L. e k:l y. 
1oul t rvill e, Ill. 
' 'Midg,et'' 
"Lov 1 the wine of exi ten 
. Arthur Dean. 
Xenia, Ohio. 
''Demosthenes'' 
' A silent, shy, peace-loving man, 
He eemed no fiery partisan.'' 
Phil. D. Dixon. 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
"P. Dix" 
' ' Time, I dare Thee to discover 
uch a youth, such a lover." 
'vValter P. Harriman. 
outh Ryegate, Vt. 
''Rachael'' 
''O ye gods. 
Render me worthy of thi noble 
wife." 
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Howard -VVT. 1\IcGaffick. 
Beaver F alls, Pa. 
''Micky'' 
'' 0 , why there was 110 ·woman 
Worth o composed a man. '' 
Wilhelmina Edith 1\Iitray. 
London, Ohio. 
''Billy '' 
'' A graceful maiden, with a gentle 
brow, 
A cheek tinged lightl y and a dove-
like .eye. '' 
De Witt S. Morgan. 
Cedarville, Ohio . 
"D. S. " 
'' I am sure, care 1s an enemy to 
life.'' 
Il a M. Rams y. 
1edarville, Ohio. 
" 0, fie upon this single life. " 
29 
·o '!111 B , E }; Y '!1 B . 
W. Ream broadrs. 
l', darville Ohio. 
'' ' hrody" 
' I am ·om what of an orator but 
I never do a well a I can out of re-
p ct for the memory of Patrick 
H ury. ' 
Hugh rrurnbull. 
Cedarville, Ohio. 
"Hug" 
"Let me have men about me that ar.e 
fat; 
Sleek headed men and uch a~ 
sleep o ' nights. " 
Class Officers 
Phil. D. Dixon, President. 
W. Ream Shroades, Vice President. 
Grace L. Beckley, Secretary. 
W . Edith 1itray, Treasurer. 
Ul 
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Sophomore History 
The hot wind of 1909 had ceased to blow and the eool breezes of 
a beautiful September came in their stead. With the coming of these. 
came a cla s to edarville College that will never be forgotten. Twenty-
four new tudent added their names to the roll, forming the large t class 
eyer attending Cedarville. Yet was the class great in number a] one ? o ! 
Attempts for the usual initiations ,vere made, yet the Freshmen of 1909 
could hold their own. In athletics they were looked upon as the coming 
tar '. In the cla s-room they clearly and surely revealed their ability and 
were recognized as authorities by many. In dramatic arts they were there 
"with the goods". 
everal of our number after the first year realized their ability to 
teach, and since that time have proven their competency. For this rea on 
the first semester of the next year opened ·with several of our number missing, 
only thirteen being with us out of that glorious twenty-four. It i unneces-
sa1-y to say that we are doing just so much the more to keep our "rep". 
Have our efforts been in vain 1 Ask the professors. 
Both boys and girls have easily maintained the honors of class champion-
hip in basket ball . . The Sophomores furnished three of the stars to the 
gir]s' state championship team, and the varsity with three of their reliable 
'' goal tossers''. '' Cedar Day '' would have been tame without the Soph 's 
waving stunt and their array of flashy colors. 
7 
May "onward, upvvard" be our motto still, 
And Ne' er one task may we slight, 
May "red and black" oar to some high hiJl 
Always the emblem of truth and th right. 
First as :B..,reshies vv joined the er w 
Nov;r Sophomores we are so trn 
As Juniors soou we will be seen 
And eniors then in 1913. 
- J. E. I\foC]ellnn, '1 :3. 
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Freshman History 
"\"\ hen the first frosts of Autumn w.ere turning the forest tree'"' to red 
an<l gold, the door of Cedarville College opened once more to receive 
back with loving greeting her former student, . and to welcome othe1·s 
for the fir t time to her sacred halls. Never before, and in an probability, 
never again ,vill her doors open to a class more deserving of her love and 
more worthy of all praise than the · class of 1914. For in her ranks is 
. . 
numbered J. Wayne Markley, coach of the basket ball and baseLall teams, 
class poet, and leading man of the Murdock Grand Opera Company. What 
wonder that by unanimous consent he vvas chosen president of his clas . 
larence J. Loyd, another of the same company, is one of the Reserve 
and teward extraordinary of the Murdock club. 'rime would fail us to 
tell of the beauty and intellectual graces of the remaining portion of the 
elass. There is Carrie Tovvnsley, better known by the youngsters of th e 
kindergarten size as "the girl who has got Raymond Bull". Nancy Finney 
who following shining example of three brothers and a sister is going througlJ 
college leaving a track of mathematical glory behind her. There is Edna 
, 'tormont, who is calle l out of class before every entertainment and come 
back with a radiant mile. There is Emily Milligan, blown in from the 
west, and also Inis Davis, the light of our class, cientific observer of the 
g-eography class, who gather ilk from trees; Hazel Stormont, too; our 
clignified member, ilara Boase; and th declaimer, Hazel Gardn r. Th re 
is also Ethel Gith ns, teacher " in futuro ". Bruce Anderson, who is a grad-
uate of 'lifton H . .'. and vvhil tber ri ked life and limb fo1· hi color , 
and who is one of the coll ge nine. Last of all there i the cribe of the 
,-Jass. 
- Minuie haw, 'J4. 
T ll E <: ,\\ ' I·~ LY 'I' E . 
Freshman Class. 
TIIB GAYELYTg_ 
The Alumni Endowment 
Tile mo t 1 r s ·iug ne d of CedarviUe 1ol1ege at th present time is mon y. 
Oi all the people ,,·ho ought to be willing to r spond to thi llecd the 
Alumni :honld he the most willing. An effort to iut r,e t th Alumni in 
the ffork of endowing the collt-:g i now b ing made. At the la t m etiug-
of the Alumni A ociatio11, a committe wa appoint,ed to take the matter 
i11 cha1·ge and to end aYor to arouse a sentiment among the lunmi for 
the endowment fund. 'l1his committee i compo ed of one member from ea~h 
cla s that has graduated from t l1e coll ge. It lias be n at work all the year and 
at the eoming meeting ot th Association a report will be made to that body. 
The indication now are that thi report will be one of encom·agement. 
The Co1lege is a live in titution. It i growing in influence and power for 
good. y,ea1· h:v y ar. 1t i ' now up to the Alumni to prove th m elY J-ive 
wir : h~· taking hold of the Alumni Endowment propo ition and handling 
it in a ,Yay worthy of the sons and daughters of a C'hri tian Colleg . Remem-
ber that mone~· plac c1 in endowment is mone)' only the i11tere t of which 
can he 11. ed. The mone)' we giYe to this can e will work long after we 
ha ,·e pa::ecl from the stage of the world's activities. 
Sincere])·, 
' C. WRIGHT, '03. 
S c'y lnnmi Endo"·me 11t ( ' mrnittre. 
40 'I' II E • J' I \ ' 'I' J•' (: ; \ \ ,, ' . 
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Y . M . C. A . Cabinet. 
Y. M. C. A. History 
A nee.es ary as is the Chri tian church to a Christian community, ju t 
o nece . ary is the Y. :!'if. . A. in the work of a Christian College. Recog-
11izi11g the gro,ving need for an organization which i founded for the de-
velopment of "spirit, mind, and body," on March 12th, 1907 a number of 
Christian men banded themselY s together to organize a}Jd maintain a 
strnlrnt Y. ?II. '. A. in CedarYille College. From the first the organization 
has prospered and has heen a factor in er ating a closer band of hri tian 
frllow.·hip among Cedarville men. W ,eekly devotional merting are held 
a11d Bil)l classes haYe b en organized. Thi a. so iation ha published a 
Y<-'ai-l,\· Hand Book which is found to b a handy sourc of information io 
llew st11de11t.. Every man coming to edarville find him elf immediately 
among C'hristian men who. e sympathy, ltelp, and enco11rc1gc.>rnc11t are ou~ 
of the asse1s of every new ( 'ec1arville student. 
OFFICERS. 
Ilowanl v . U ·G1-1ffiek, PresideHt. 
Rlwood P. Howell, ice Pr sideui. 
,J. g;i rl fr(']('llan, Secret/11·,\·. 
8. Bn1est Fostl'l', 'l'n'H ·11n•r. 
'I 11 Ii} (: • \ \' E I, Y 'I' 1,; . 
Y. W . C. A . Cabinet. 
Phnto by Canby. 
Y. W. C. A. History 
Due to the efforts of Prof. Jean Smith and '[i s Helen 'e·wall the 
Young Women's Christian A sociation wa organized April 8, 1900, with 
a member hip con i ting of all the girls in College. While the organi-
zation i mall and has been in exi tence for only two year , we feel Yery 
much encourag,ed by the work which has been done during thi time and 
the intere t that is now manifest among the girls giYes us a bright outlook 
for the future. We are e pecially plea ed with the "vay in ""bich the 
new girl have taken interest in the work and tbe active part they have 
taken in the weekly meeting . 
The fact that th.e As ociation i small has not preyented us from being 
not only a spiritual succe hut a financial succe s a well. Fir t of all. 
the girl refurnished their re t room; the next winter one clelegate wa8 
ent to the Roche ter Convention: two delegate were ent the following 
ummer ·to the Territorial Conference at Gra11Yille; in October. 1910, the 
A ociation ent one. delegate to a mi ionary conference held at Athen . 
Ohio: now we are making arrangements to end at least two delegate t11i 
ummer to tbe Granville Conferenc . 
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A number of ocial events have been given but one of the mo t success-
ful wa the May F.estival held la t l\iay whicl1 proved to be such a success 
both ocially and financially that the girls decided to make it a custom. 
It may rightly be said that every girl graduating from C. C. ,vill often look 
back with a feeling of tenderness and thankfulness for the hour penit 
"\Yith the Y. W. 's, the uplifting influence of the meetings, and the Christian 
comradeship of the Y. ·v..,r. girls. 
OFFICERS. 
"\V. Edith lUitray, Pre ident. 
Mary .EJJ en Lown es, Vice President. 
Emily Milligan, Secretary. 
Tla JU. Ramse:T, Trea. nr e1·. 
Phc,to by Canby. 
Philadelphian Society 
In the fall of '94, with the founding of Cedarville College, was organ-
ized one of the mo t important of C. C. 's student activitie ; namely, a 
literary ociety. The fir t meeting wa held in the historic man ion whirh 
then was the home of the College. The name elected ·was ' Philadelphian ", 
or in the abbr,eviated form, 'Philo '. Ever since the first meeting the 
member have ho,.,n unflagging intere t in the development of their varion 
a bilitie and in making a societ:, which shall always stand for the hest in 
the literary line. During the first year the ociety held a public conte t 
which made the talent of the members known to the community. ince that 
year there have been many conte ts of various kind and in every one 
''Philo'· has been activ-e. A yearly banquet to the new studen,t , faculty, 
ahunni. and friend ha become an e tablisbed cu tom. 
In the uring of 1910 the society presented the famous drama of 
, ' heridan "The Rival ". The ucce s of the undertaking was uch a 
,Yarranted the e tabli bing of thi a an annual event, and in Iay or l~J 1 
the play entitled "A Scrap of Paper" "as staged. In the fall of 1910 
the hall wa newly decorated and makes a handsome place for holding the 
weekly meetings. The member hip now number near thirty, and eve:t·y 
one an ard-ent upporter of the "Black and Gold". 
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Philosophic Society 
ln tbe fa]l of '95, a number of C. C. students, recognizing the fact that 
ma11y advantages would be derived from the organization of a second 
literary society, and knowing that such would be a greater incentive to 
deY,elopment along lit rary lines, accordingly called a meeting of tho e 
intere, ted in the movement. rrhis meebng was held at th home of l\Ii 
Amia On (now Wilson) Nov. 21, 1 95. 'rhe plan was thoroughly di cu ed 
aud ·omrnitt es appointed. The next meeting ,va held at tbe home of 
::\fr. 'l'llornpson rawford and the con titution a pre ented hy thr om-
rnittee was adopt d, choosing a. a name the '· Philosophic Literary So 'i ty . 
Begim1iJJg with Jan. 6, J 96, meetings wer held we kly in thr C olleg 
Chapel, uutil in December of '96 the Philosophic Ifall ·was laborately furn 
isl1 cl. E-ver siJ1c its organizatiou "Philosopbi •" has alway stood for 
all that is bei,,t in liten1ry lines, many or C. C.'s r ~ore~e111nti, orntor 
lia\'i11g been ·hosl-'11 from her ranks. In inte1·-so •iety contests Philo ·ophic 
l1as always taken her share ol' th prir.es and ll<.'\'er has the ha11ne1· of 
'l' 11 h (l .. \ Y ,.~ ) J Y ') g. 
"ll't'1'11 a11d \YhitP" laeh'1l l'or tlio.c' ,rlio \\otild c·atTy it l'onn1l'II lo ,·,c·-
1 r~ In 1 ht' In 11 r 1 !10!) 1 hr Im 11 "n:,; newly pap<'rcd ann now p1·1·scrnt:s 
n , 'l'Y nl1n1di, r npp arn11 ·c. An m111wd hm1quet is h lcl at tlw liegiu11i11g 
or till' ~ <'Hr. In the pring of 1911 th fam 11. collrgr clrnrna, '' ue of the 
hight", \Ya . :tngcd in th Oprn1 llom; •. Philo oph if' 110w ha.· n ar 1 hil'ty 
nn! 'nt and nthu ia tic m mhcr., yery one onficlent of the . ucer ... · of 
th1' "Ur<cn and ·white' ' in th future jn.t a. it ha. been nece:sl'nl i11 
th<' pa t. 
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Oratorical Association 
Cedal'ville Colleg,e is a member of the Ohio Inter-Collegiate Oratorical, one 
of the oldest oratorical associations of the middle west. Tlns association 
i in turn a member of the Inter-State Association at which ar - repre ented 
eleYen states of the middle we t. The annual prclimina1·y contest ·was 
held in the Opera House, Jan. 20, 1911, the winner· to represent CedarYiHe 
at the "tate Contest, held at Hiram, Feb. 10. 1\fr. Wendell Foster vvon the 
honor with the oration 'The Task of the Times" and ably repl'esent~d 
Cedarville at Hiram on the ahoYe mentioned date. 
PHILO PLAY. 
The Philadelphian Literary Society presented their annual play in the 
Opera Hou e on l\Iay 2, taging the well known drama, "A Scrap of Pape1· ". 
The cast was made up of players of ability, the parts having been ,\·ell 
as igned and most competently acted. The play was under the efficient 
direction of Miss Vera Andre,\·, an Alumna of the class of -0'-1, o whom 
much credit is due for the successful rendition. The play was managed 
by l\Ir. Chas. Yoho. ~Phe ca t complete was as follows> Misses Carrie 
rrownsley, Florer;ice Williamson, Emily 1\Iilligan, Grace Beckley, Katherine 
McGiven and Ila Ramsey; Messrs. R. W. Ustick, Robert Conley Ream Shroade ·, 
( 'ecil Burns, W. P. Harriman, and Chas. Yoho. l\Iiss Stacy Conard of • priui:r-
field and 1\Ir. tick were favorite of the audience, having appeared in a very 
unique and pleasing musical number. 
PHILOSOPHIC PLAY. 
Although not an annual event, the Philosophic ociety thi year tag d 
the well known col leg drama, "One of the Eight''. Thi play was writt 11 
by Norman Le , 'v.rartout, author of ' Half-Baek 'andy'' and other ' col-
lege plays" known th world over. The principal pa1·ts were capab1~· handll'd 
by 1\fr. Wend 11 Foster and 1\lis Grace 1\1orton. 'l'h play wn under 1 li(' 
direction of Prof. Alberta Creswell of th Orato1-y D pt., 1\9hose co11 i ten1 
and faithful work made the produ tion of the ph1y po siLle. 'l'h plot WHH 
tlw kiud that appeals to a college a udiruce irnd it is to hr !toped tliclt l ht> 
Ph1lo<.;opl1i , Play will also hreome au a rmmtl e, en 1. 
Inter-Society Contest 
On the C\'eurng oC ,fan. 10 the inter-society eontest was helcl iu the 
Opt'l'H llou . e. Thi eYent uCYer ha failed to work up a great amonnt of 
enthusia ·rn among Cedarvill , iudent and the coute. t this .vear was no 
exc ption. The work o[ every conte t.ant show d in v ry particnlar the 
careful pr paration o[ those who ,, ere striving to bring honor to ither 
Philo ophic or Philo. Tbi conte t wa the fir t Inter- ociety Contest that 
had he 11 held for a number of year and wa the renewal of an affair 
vd1ich in former years wa of great intere t, not only in college circles 
but in the whole community a well. Owing to a number of good reasons 
the conte t wa di continued, until this year, a committee repre entmg 
both ocieties, after careful consideration, decided that uch a contest would 
be again beneficial. 'l'he prize ·was $25 in gold, donated by the Rev. John 
Alford, D.D. of DeLand, Fla., and the award is made to the winners in 
each production according to a chedule arranged hy a joint committ.ee of 
the ocietie and the faculty. 
CON'fESTANTS. 
PHILOSOPHIC. 
The Gallery of the Unive1·se, 
Bertha A. Stormont. 
PHILO. 
Essay. 
The Waning of the British Aristocracy, 
Ila l\I. Ram ey. 
Daclama tion. 
The Lost Word, 
J. Earl l\IcCleJlan. 
'0Yer the Ocean Blue,·· 
Hugh Turnbull. 
The Ta k of the Time , 
'>Vend 11 Foster. 
E,olo. 
Oration. 
J DGES. 
When the loon Aro e. 
Florence William on. 
"The Armourer's Song," 
John 0. Stewart. 
A Golden Opportunity 
Ream Shroades. 
l\Ii s Hallie Q. Brown, Wilberforce University. 
Dr. J esse Johnson, Xenia Theo. eminary. 
Prof. E. A. Kolh, South High School, Columbu . 
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To eudeaYor to g1 \"e an account of all th ocial eYent of fl darYille 
oll ae "·ould be an undertaking entirely too great. The reception . the 
pread . the chicken roa t , the banquet . and so many thing that we cannot 
have pace to mention form diver ion ,vhich fill many happy hour and in 
future day wil1 b rem mbered a the ' joy of college life '. We herein 
mention but a few. and no de cription could ampl:v de crihe the. e. 
TO THE MELON-PATCH. 
Thi wa an eYent ,Yhich wa the ' tarter·' of the year and comina, a 
it did, upon a night at the fir t of the term proved a good opportunity for 
everyone to become acquaint d in a good informal fa hion. On tirn evening 
of 'ept. 15. all Cedarville tudent that could be found ,Y r escorted to 
a m Ion-patch outh of town. Around a blazing fire and by the light of a 
beautiful ept mb r moon we enjoyed a fea t that will long be remember cl. 
If ) ' OU ,Yere not th re you hould ha Ye ·heen: if you can go n •xt year. do . o. 
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PHILO RECEPTION. 
;\en:•1· in the hi ·tol'y of Philo ociety "·a uch a co1·dial r ,eceptio11 tendered t th n w tudent a on the night of S pt. 17. The hall had ju t been 1·,edecorat l and th ocial committee, in an endeavor to make au 
eYening of enjO,\'lll nt to correspond to the beautiful . urrounding pared 
no effort. Th Yening wa pent in \'ariou game. and at ten-thirty the 
·omp,lll,\' repaired to the banquet l'Oom below, wher tables wer,e spread 
for OYe1· one hund1·ed gu t . Toa t were l'e ponded to by faculty member:. 
alunrni. and Philo ophic and Philo . tudent . 
PHILOSOPHIC RECEPTION. 
On the night of ept. 24th, ju t one ,,·eel" after th grand e\' mng 
·pent a. gue. t' of Philo. the Philo ophic were '' at home' to new tudent . 
faculty, Philos and alumni. The ev ning wa pent in game of the '' get 
acquainted nature'', and for more than two hour the more than on hundred 
gne ·t.· "·rre nrnde to fo1·get their troubl in the serie of festivitie pr pared 
hy tl11:1 committee. At t n-thirt,\' a 11 were taken to the banquet room "\Yhere 
a delightful ] nnc:heon was erYed. Toast "\Yere responded to by a number 
of guest.-. fac:ult,\'. and alnrnni, in which both Philo ophic and Philo wer · 
"·i:hecl most pro. perou fntur . . 
Y . M. C. A. RECEPTION. 
Ou tl1(~ p,·ernug of ~ept. :30th, the men oE <'. l'. were given a recept1011 
iu Philo Hall. Th e\'ening wa spent in a wa,\' in which each f llow 
rniglit h,n-t' a11 oppol'1 u11ity to enjoy him. l f, and a lnnch WH served. 'roa t ' 
were 1·<,-;po1Hl<'d to I>,\' ,·arious m 11 or the College and the mmi tcrs of th 
(•it,\' . 
HALLO WE 'EN SOCIAL. 
1'lti:,.; \''ar waH 1lie l>o)s' turn to a •t as hosts of 111P gil'I · al till' an1111c11 
Hallow<, ' e·u S<H'iaL and 110 l'ffort wHs spal'ed iH showing tht• lc1dies a good 
ti~JH' . 'J'lic· .. Alford" "as de<'on1ted to 1·<>p1·est>nt a moonlight sel' IH' in a 
i·ot·ufii·ld HJl(I roi · foui · solid hours till' sl111l(•nt bod., 1•11joyt>d tht 111sl'l\'l'S m, 
't ,' 1 I 1· 1'11'-1 °t('L' <>1' ' ' \(' old1•11 1.)11}{' ' ' A fat'l'C ill Olll' al't """ H \ ' (' t'I /I I l' 1'1'0\\ l O " ,, • , 
pi·esPl11Pd 1,y t It(' boys and af11,1·\\ ard H lu111•li(•o11 s<'l'\' l'1l. 
'l 11 I•} U A B 11 Y 'l1 J~ . 
GIRLS WEDDING. 
ln l11rhruary of' lDlO orC'nre<l a "mork w dcli11g", all ev ut confilH'cl 
strictly to ihe girl . and to whiC'h no mere man l' eeived an i11Yilation. When 
1911 rolled ,11·01md, 01' coul'se the :firsi mrniv<'t·sary a11ed fol' the proper 
or) ery,rnce o[ tile c1ffair by having a "wooden w d(hng". The ''wedding" 
wa to hay b en h l<l in Philo ophic Hall and to haYe heen strl tly feminine. 
('L'. T _ of cour lrnd to be counted among the girls that night.)· But any 
e, ent that girl contemplate i gen rally preceded by everal days of v l'lJal 
acti,·ity and the group of four and fl.ye that wer . een standing in the 
onidor in whi pered consultation told the boy to '' get wi · ''. 'rlHW 
did. Tlie night came and the anniv,er ary was eel brated but the boys ate most 
o E the '' glorious wedding dinner' . Three or four day of freezing weather 
followed. 
RECEPTION IN HONOR OF MR. AND MRS. ILIFFE. 
o often we forget the '' men behind the guns". In college we ee the 
faithful ervice of the profe or trustees, and others, hut we forget the 
noble work of the man who in rain or shine, in foul or fair, ee that eYery-
thing is ju t right around the College. For 12 years Ir. T. V. Iliffe had 
erYed Cedarville College thus, and when we found out that he and hi 
noble wife were 0011 to celebrate a 40th wedding anniversary we "'anted 
to help celebrate. A reception was held in honor of Mr. and JHr . Iliffe in 
Philadelphian Hall. The evening was mo t enjoyable to all and a handsome 
library table was presented to the guests of honor as a token of the re pect 
and affection of the stud,ent body for those who have so long labored in our 
behalf. A luncheon was serYed by the C. C. girls and before we left ,Ye all 
expre sed our hopes that these hvo friends of the tu lents might Jiye to 
ee many another anniversary. 
RECEPTION TO '' GIRLS CHAMPIONS '' . 
Of cour e we were glad that the girls beat l\Jiami University. For 
Cedarville to send out a basket ball team that could lower the color of a 
tea)Il unbeaten for nine years was a £eat that we consider. rather wol'th 
while. o we arranged to give the girls a 1·oyal reception whrn they 
returned, and we felt honored to have the opportunity to do so. The team wa. 
met at th·e train by the tudent body, and amid cheers and yell they were 
e. corted to cab deco.rated for the occa ion. rrhey were driYen to the Col-
lege where a reception wa given in honor of the '' Champion ''. A luncheon 
wa erYed and each girl wa presented with a bouquet of carnation . The 
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pre entation peech was made by R. W. Ustick, and various members of the 
team re ponded with incidents of the trip. 
MR. AND MRS. DIXON ENTERTAIN THE VARSITY. 
One of the most delightful receptions of the college year was tende1·ed 
to the Varsity Basket Ball Team and their friends by Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dixon. The event was in the nature of a Washington's Birthday Banquet 
and the home was decorated appropriately. The guests appeared in costume 
and a sumptuous five course dinner was serv.ed. The evening was spent in 
games of the 1776 style. It proved a happy celebration of the 22nd as well 
as a fitting end for a successful s.eason. 
MANAGER YOHO BANQUETS THE VARSITY. 
The boys of the Varsity ·were the guests at a ''great'' six o · clock dinner 
at the Foster House on the evening of March 21st, the host being our efficient 
manager, fr. Yoho. It was a most pleasant informal affair, the kind where 
'' good fellows get together'' and everyone enjoys himself. Every fellovir 
made a clean score at the table where a four course dinner was served. The 
eYening was spent in the Hotel Parlors in recounting amu ing incidents 
of the season past, as "'vell as taking a look into the future of C. C. in athletics. 
Surely w.e will alw~ys remember the grand time and we can never say 
enough in praise of ''Mose'' as a royal ho t. 
BOYS ' SPREAD. 
The girls said they had a pread. Perhaps th y <lid. But, believe me, 
the boys "came back" and bad a chicken roast in the Alfol'd the uiglit of 
April 23 that will long be kept in memory. It wa the he t and mo t 
successful boys' pread ev r held, and Pres. McKinney wa the guest of 
honor. After the eats were over, a parade "·a. formed and the girl w re 
serenaded with Ce<larvj]le songs. 
SENIOR DINNERS. 
'l'he ,. ,emor (']ass of 1l1e college has inaugul'ated a n w cu to;m of 
holding ·'senior cla s dinners. ' ' 'l'he class lrns beell e11tertai11ed at th 
hornei,; of tlie membei·s aud are the m ans of ·reati11g a eloser balHl ~f 
l'ri ,rnlsliip 111 tlie clas as w ]l as being ,;enings tlrnt Pel ·h member will 
1·1•1nember lollg a l't ~r co11 g days are past. 
CEDAR DAY. 
This is a dHy 1J'<.'lllia1· to (\,dc1n·illc1 ('ollcgc> nnd <·onsists ol' H progl'Hm 
ol' "stunt." hy the ,·ariow,; organizatiorrn, da, ses <>1e. 1-111cl 1liP planting of 
a et>clnr t1·Pe. 11 is ob. l'\'ecl April 2 and t.hc day i ' spPnt in 011<' long man-
il'Ptcttion of college spirit aud a c1i play of the vario 11 s activitirs. rrhe 
inelPrncn~y of the weather " ·as rnther cli, heartening thi · rear, hnt th<> program 
~vu , carried out in the college chapel ancl tlie table· for the dinner were 
pr ad in the Alford. rroa t wer re ponded to hy several 1 umni and th 
' ' dar oration'· wa deliver d by \V. P. H arriman. '1.1he nior lasses 
of 1lifton and Jame town High , chools were gue t for the day. 
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Athletics 
The hi tory of a1 h letic at C'ec1ar-rille i a tory that can well be told 
without re erye, e-va. ion or apology. \Ve have had year of u ce s, glorious 
ucce . gain, we ha, e bad ea ons when vve bave had to face defeat. 
ut the ucce se · ha-ve been in piration , the defeat have only given impetus 
to gr ater effort, and ~·ear after year find edarville repre ented with teams 
triYing for the honor of the '' Orange and Bhie' ' . 
It ,vould be interesting to be able to give a detailed account of 'edar-
ville' athletic progress, hut ,re can only give here a brief ketch of C. 
C.' athletic life. In the first year of the work of the college, the Rev. James 
D. tee]e of Philadelphia howed his intere t in Cedarville by the donation 
of 15 football uniforms. Seyeral yeal'S later a g;vmnasium ,ras er1nipped 
in a bu ine s block downtown. In 1902 Mr. vV .. J. Alford donated to the 
college the building ,vhich now stands a a memorial to l1i8 father and 
mother. Dr. and Mrs. Jno. Alford. This gave athletics a new life, and ever 
ince thi edifice has been a blessing to Cedarville student for their phy ica] 
development. The building affords a fine ba ket ball floor and as a result 
ba ket ball i Cedarville 's best supported and most uccessful sport. In the 
pa t fe11 years some of the fa test basket ball teams of the middle we t -have 
appeared on the local floor and Cedarville has invariably (?) been Yictorious. 
Baseball and tennis do not lack for upporter as every whole ome sport 
find its place in Cedarville student life. You cannot see a Cedarville game 
without being impressed with the '' never- ay-die'' spirit which ha so often 
snatched victory from the very ja,vs of defeat. May this o..:p irit abide in the 
future; a spirit which will muster every ounce of energy for the sake of 
victory but which will not sacrifice honor for the laurels of a victor. 
The girls have alway had a prominent place in the athletic of the 
school, e p.ecially in basket ball. The team of the last season ha heen the 
trongest that C. C. ha ever supported for years, and by defeating :\Iiarni 
Univer ity, for nine years undefeated, they wrested from that school 1he 
Champion hip of the State of Ohio. The summary of both teams for the 
ea on ju t pas ed i giYen on the foll owing pages. 
Nov. ] 
Dec. ~. 
D C. 9. 
Dec. 16. 
,Jan. ] :1 . 
,Jan. ] 
,J H ll. :n. 
J,'(, IJ . !) . 
li'c,I,, ] () . 
J,'e I, . ~4- . 
Mai·. :r 
l\f a I '. +. 
Mar. 1 II . 
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Varsity Basket Ball Team 
SUMMARY. 
(' darville 31 - Springfield Y. M. C. A. 20. ( t home. ) 
Cedarville 53 - Iartlin A. C., Columbus 9. ( t hom e.) 
Cedarville 29 - Bethel State II. ". Champions J . ( t home.) 
CedarvilJe 8 - St. Iary ' In. titute , Dayton 55. ( broad. ) 
( 1 "darville JO - Gern1Hn Wallace Cniv. 30. ( broad. ) 
( 'edarvilLe 41 - D e6ance Coll ege 36. ( t horn . ) ( 'edHrvill ]9 - C'a1·11egie 'recli. , Pittsburg 2 . (At honH-'.) 
C'ecla1·ville 16 - Iuskingum College 55. ( broad .) ( 'ecla,·ville 2 - New 8traiisvil1 . C. 22. ( brocHl. ) 
( 'Nhu·ville 15 - l\'Iuski11gum ollege 34:. ( 1 horn (.) 
( 'eclanill e !~2 - Findlay Colleg 2 . ( 1 home .) 
( \,cJan·ill e 2:1- Deni son Puiv. 24. ( t llotll t'.) 
( 'Nla1·vill e :14 - "euia 'l'lwol. Rt>rni11nrr 22. ( ,\ t hllltl'.) 
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Girls ' Champion Basket Ball Team 
Phoh by Canby. 
SUMMARY. 
Dec. 2. Cedarville 36 - Ashland College 6. (At home.) 
Dec. 9. Cedarville 2 - Yell ow Spring 7. (At home.) 
Jan. 10. Cedarville 17 - Ashland Colleg,e 9. (Abroad.) 
Jan. 21. Cedarville 12 - :Thiiami Univ. 10. (Abroad.) 
Feb. 3. Cedarville 15 - Wilmington College 6. (Abroad. ) 
Feb. 10. edarvil1e 17 - Lebanon niv. 7. (At home.) 
Feb. 14. Cedarville 20 - Yellow prmg 5. (Abroad.) 
Feb. 16. Cedarville 12- Mu kingum College 9. (At home.) 
1\Iar. 3. Cedarville 10 - Wilmington College 15. (At home.) 
:\Tar. 10. Cedarville 12-Lehanon lniv. 14. ( broad. ) 
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College Reserves 
Phuto by Canby . 
Baseball Team 
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GAVELYTE. 
'l'he Gavelyte i the tndent publication of the college, i sueu monthly 
from eptember till June. It was the outgrowth of the Gavel Club and 
the fir t i ue was printed in January 1906. A is the ca e witp. many a 
good "'-rork. it met with many discouragements, but thanks to the noble effort 
of it fir t editor, Mr. C. G. v\ are, and the business manager, :M:r. J·oseph 
Finney, the plans were :piade realities and the Gavelyte kept on. There 
wa another friend whom the Gavelyte can recognize as one of its greate t 
benefactor , and without the aid of whom all efforts might have been in _vain. 
Thi friend wa Mr. S. C. Wright, '03, Editor of the Cedarville Record. 
Through torm and sunshine this friend has stood by the publication and when 
CedarYill e students reckon their friends surely this one will come among 
the fir. t of the list. 
The publication has all throngh its career endeavored to serve the best 
intere ts of the student body and the college in general. It is now published 
as · a tu dent publication, the editor and business manager being elected by 
the student body. The paper is supported largely by the advertising which 
it carrie and Cedarville students in this respect owe a debt to its advertisers. 
It i to be hoped that the student body of Cedarville will never forget their 
duty to this activity of the college, not only while student but when they 
are .Alumni as well. 
Y. M. AND Y. W . C. A . HANDBOOK. 
When in 1907 the Christian Associations were organized in C. C. they 
were hailed as mark of great progress in the college work, and truly this 
wa. o. The e organization , desiring to make themselves known to all C. 
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C. student in a very practical way, in 1909 published a year bnok, a pamphlet 
which gaye a history of the work of the Y. 1\1. and Y. W . C. A. with their 
kindred activities. In 1910, a handbook was published, bo1rnd in leather. 
which erved to put the practical work of the Associations before the 
tudents, a. well a to serve as a handy memorandum for the year. The Associ-
ations are this year again publishing a similar book and it is to he hoped that as 
year go by the Handbook ,vill become more and more a thing of practical 
u e. 
Annual. 
The Annual comes as the sequel to the year work of the Gavelyte. It 
has hvo predecessors, the Imago and the l\I emoribilia. It endeavors to give 
a comprehensiYe account of the various phases of C. C. student life. Let 
the tudents of the future see to it that it becomes in very truth an annual 
publication. 
Catalogue. 
The College publishes a yearly catalogue which describes in full the 
curriculum work of the college. The last issue, just off the press is in many 
respects the most complete and well arranged catalogue that C. C. has had 
for years. 
( '•) ,_ 
GAVELYTE STAFF. 
Editorial Staff. 
De Witt S. forgan, Editor. 
R. W. stick, As ociate Editor. 
\Yendell Foster, Literary Editor. 
Alberta Creswell, Alumni Editor. 
Florence ,i\Tilliamson, / ociety Editors. 
Bertha Stormont. f 
Fred L. Clemen , Athlet1c l!.imHJt. 
EhYoocl P. Howell, Local Editor. 
W. Edith 1\Iitray, } 
Bertha A. Ander on, As ociate Local Editor . 
Grace l\Iorton, 
Bu ine s Staff. 
P. D. Dixon, Busines ::.\Ianager and Trea urer. 
A si tant . 
J. Earl l\IcClellan, Cha . E. Yoho. 
6'1 
: ~pt. 14-Coll ege open . Dr. :\IcKinne.\' i11 the 01J,e111ug 1·em:11 ·ks said.'' The 
Colleg 1 growing older eYe1·y y ar ''. 
ept. 15-EY ryone to the ":\I elon-patch ''. D . '. :u. tart the ·ea ·on ·with 
a new girl. 
, 'ept. 2:3-Philadelphian opening reception. 
ept. 26-'T'be llon. J. D. \Villi am on generou ly '' donated·· a fe,v fo 'lvl for 
a chicken I oast to the new stud ent . 
, 'ept. :jO-Philosophic opening reception. Roy L. entertain with l1n1no-
ti m: 
Od. j-J_;anning in a pouri11g-do"·11 rain clonu <l a pair of 1·uhlwr hoot and 
att mpted to g t up a preacl at th home of fair ~ Tm1C'y. 
Oct. ] 'ophornore-.Junior Basket Ball :e1·ies begin.. Sophs 1Yi11 t hl' fil"t 
game, core 33 to 1 j_ 
Oct. ] 9-Prof. Alle11 1 ende1·ly 111111 g 1 h e eau 011 his last S('Hso11 ·s 1iH neee and 
takes i11to the J>l'01eC'1ion or his large nnd hnl\\' 11.,· ,1r111s c111other 
for this seaso11-J la . 
d. 
0\. 
~ r O\'. 
25-An elljoyahl<' eve11ing spent at th<' lio111t' of )Iiss .:\lc11'tllc1 l,nott by 
se\'ei·al C'o11pl('s. , 'orne lose 1'1Pil' ,n1., mid ,11Ti,·l· ;11\l'. 
30-Rev. \\' . \V. 01'1' s1al'b to "el<>1111 lio11sp" i11 ('t,dnnilll'. 
;~-, 'id1H>,\ La11gdo11 iu 111<' Opern IIou ·P. •• t ' 11el<' ~am 's ],';1111il., ·· t·lt•\ t•t·l~ 
irnpe1·son;i1 £'d. 
4 J>l'Of. ,Jur]rnt r<'IHil's 011P or liis no11-li11111orn11s jokt1s. Hohl>., says 
!Jp i:-.11 't la1·gt• e11011gli 1o pill on th(• 1011g l>rl'el'hPs ., 1•!. 
G 1o 1:{ All sf11clt•11ts c1t1l'nd tli1· J'l'\i,al sl'nit·1's 1·pg11111'1.v 11nd '111,e 
dates with th<' gil'ls. 
1 •o\'. 17 , 't 11dP11ts giv<' a spl'l'Hcl to our t•s1l't'llll'd l'rit•JHls . .\J 1·. a11d .\J 1·s Iliff. 
l1ouoriug 1 IH•i1· -Wt 11 Wt·dding 11n11ivP1·su1·., 
6 
\'. :3 - \ s lecl few nl. th<.' homP o[ lr . . l11nrnk 'rurnhull. J>rexy <·0111 H 
np for hi ,' •mi-monthly yisil. 
c. 2-11 1 rcne \V. bel'or t.lle gam, "l wonld lik to have a hot toddy''. 
J:4'ir t app aranc of th Girl. in th ir n w B. B. uits. Uedar-
ville irls 36, sh 1 and Girl 6. Varsit 53, l\1artlin . of ol-
umbu 9. ~prea d at the oll ge afterward,. 
D c. Howard and Iary Ellen lo e their equilibriu'm on the oUege 
tep. 
Dec. 5-Potato chip erved during Physic Recitation. 
Dec. 7-Blind 1 cturer gave fre f'ntertainment in the Opera Hou e. 'l'he 
choice at wer occupied by a "Theatre Party " of the col-
lege tudent - Oh you mix,ed candy in the hoe box. 
D . -Prof. mith, the o-called English Prof. giYe to the world the noted 
parody, The Club Poem, on one of Tenny. on' choic,e work . 
Dec. 9-Ced. Girl 28, Yellow prings H. S. 7. Varity 29, Bethel 19. 
Dec. 10-A fe"'\v student celebrate the victories of the ninth with a formal 
dinner in Philo Hall. 
Dec. 16-College dismi e for Cbri tma. vacation. Crep,e hang on edar-
vill e till Jan. 3. 
Jan. -!--College open . P. Dix and Grace are bappy once more. 
Jan. 6-Inter-society contest, ocietie broke· even. 
Jan. 7-Alpine Yodeler in Opera Hou ,e . 
Jan. 10-Girls' team leaves for Ashland. Ced. 17, Ashland 9. 
Jan. 13-Varsit)r ·\vent to Cleveland. McG affick ( alias Belgass · ~plit kindling 
for his upper at the Salvation Army. 
Jan. 14-Fir t Bu ines meeting of the Knockers Club Rev. J. S. E. 1'1. 
pre iding. Girls have a "shadow spread' . J. 0. S. wins the 
"beaut~ prize" of $10,000. 
Jan. 1 -Cedarville def.eats Defiance College. Ced. 42, Def. 35. 
Jan. 20-1\Ii s Shaw and sister Jean go "home" for the fortnightly ·week-
end. 
· 
Jan. 21-Cedarville Girls leave for Oxford and defeat l\liami mv. 12-10. 
Jan. 23-Girls return from Oxford. Blow-out at the college. 
Jan. 31-Cedarville defeated by Carnegie Tech. 2 ·19.· 
Feb. 3-Wilmington defeated by Cedarville 15-6. 
Feb. 7-Archibald leav,es for the Lone tar State. B. I abel 's eyes are tear 
dimmed for the day. 
Feb. -Mr. and Mrs. William Mitray celebrate their ·wedding anniYersary, 
· Boys '' bust up'' the ame. Girl make raid on boys' ba ket 
ball suits. Allen gets his wool pulled. Lanning gets hugged. 
"l'.Irs. Mitray 's mother" says, "those boys ought to be killed". 
Feb. 9-Boy leave for Mudtown, ew Concord, Ohio. Erne t hire a baby 
buggy and takes hi little girl to Xenia. 
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Feb. 10-Var ity is in the mountains of New StraitsviU.e, Ohio. C. C. 28, 
. S. A. C. 22. 
Feb. 17-Cedarville State Champions 12, Muskingum Girls 9. 
Feb. 20-Aunt Mary has a confidential talk with Yoho. Tries to persuade 
him to become a medical missionary. 
Feb. 24-Yoho and CLemans were suspected of having '' swiped caps''. De-
tective Elder reports suspicions to faculty. 
Mar. 3-Cedarville 32, Findlay College 2 . Largest crowd ever in the Alford. 
Mar . . 4-Cedarville 23, Denison Univ. 24. Mose gets interested in game and 
forgets to keep score. Score rightly reads Ced. 25, Den. 24. 
Denison rooters from Xenia are quiet as pall-bearers. 
Mar. 7-" Cradle Robbers" hold a banquet at the Foster House. Chaperone, 
Miss Mary Ervin. 
Mar. 12-Mary Ellen and Howard get ·Prof. Mac out at 12 :30 A. M. Sabbath 
morning to unlock the door. 
Mar. 14-Lanning calls "Mose Cohen" down in the lab. Say he is big 
enough to put Mose out. Mose talks wildly. ! ! ? ? 1 ? ?. 
Mar 21-Manager Yoho banquets the basket ball team at the Foster House. 
Mar. 23-Acton begins on the 1911-12 Handbook. Howell, Foster, McClellan, 
go for ads to Dayton and Xenia. 
Mar. 24-Barbers chase the rabbits out of Harriman 's bushy whiskers. Cut 
down the growth preparatory to having it quarter sawed for 
the woodwork of the new cience Hall. Students wonder who 
Mar. 
Mar. 
April 
the new student is. Clubites entertain. well soci.a l ev.ent. 
Also the C. E. K. L entertain. Allen gives a vaudeYille and 
Howell recites "O'Grady' Goat". 
25-Annual started and work begins. 
27- Dr. McMicbael of Monmouth Coll ge speak in th 'lrn.pel. Mer-
cury goes to 105 below. DeWitt stays up all night doctorinO' 
a horse. 0 you h0r e doctor. 
29-Wooster aggr,egation takes the noon flier for Wayn ~ co11nty. 'pri.nir 
vacation begin . , now, rain, colder. 
5-Grincls b giu agaiu. Dr. McKim1ey reque t Seniors to pay alt fr 
preparatory to graduation. Upon con nlting former •al nc.far · 
this i, found to be an annual speech. 
pril 6- 'Beans" Markley arrivrs on ll 
the vacation. 
low l'reight. fJooks bad after 
Ap1'11 
April 
7- fiss Emily entertains. Deliglli ful Evt'. spent. 
again give their vaud vill stunt. 
] 1- Lanniug makes a dat for the -C'V ning. Rtudents 
him. Lanning gets wise and , 1ay"l at home. 
plau to '·lwll" 
'. ) 'I' 11 E <l \ \ ' E L Y 'I' K 
.\ pril lli .\ l'Pw ''mean'' st11c!Pnt. mov J>rol' . I o., 11.·s cloth. and 1nlllk 1o 
the room ot' hi , b tt r . " n-<'iO'litlis . .'p<'lHl: two-hit. !'or a d1·ay 
a1 ten that night . 
• \pril 17 - ( 'nnhy, thl' leading photograplwr of the 'Olmty ·omes up ancl shoot: 
eYerybody '. '· l u,' '. 
April 1~ ~c>11ior issue> ol' tli(1 Ua,·plyte off thr pr s today 'eniors O'pt rev ng 
upon tlw l'.e llow , tud nt. and faculty. o one "'a · mi. s cl in th 
shot . Uirl ' ''tried'' to ha,, a 'prea d and hicken roast hut th 
hoy , p er ' nad cl them not to do it; chicken. ,Yere hit in their- . 
April :2.J.- Bo>·s haY e a fir. t cla chick n upper in the l !'ord Uym. Dr. 
)l l inn y i th gue t of honor. Th Do tor omp1im nt cl th 
cook and drink, enough pop to float a . hip. (lirls ar srrenaded. 
µril :2 - } i rst nnual Cedar Day. Ev ry cla and organization gives a 
'· tunt · ·. Junior bury the nior . The oph lo their hann r. 
Big dinner at the Gym. at noon. Lebarge Iu ical C'o. in the 
Op era Hou e in the evening. 
May :2-The ' cond nnual Philo play, crap of Pap r ' wa. tag d in 
the local opera hou e to a large audi nee, the b t local talent 
play of the ea on, The r tick and 'onard Co. ' make th hit of 
the eYening. 
Iay 5-The College Jin leave for 'Wilmington ollege to play the Quaker . 
The Gavelyte Annual go,e to pre . 
MEARICK'S 
WE MAKE A 
PECIAL TY OF 
Suits, Coats, Skirts 
Waists and Furs 
FO R COLLEGE GI RL · 
Mearick's 
CLOAK HOUSE 
Dayton Ohio 
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Thoroughly endorsed by all the Faculty and Officers. 
ALLE:'\ (Latin, a-lenis-from mooth or gentle. ) -A name ignifying a per on 
" ·ho make the ,Yay to pa ing grade not -very , mooth. W ell known for 
hi. accuracy in k eeping account of all :vonr credits that you haven't 
mad . ynonym- Ram ey . Example-" Hav you een Prof. All en 1"-
Ila Ramsey. 
ANN CAL - publi ation of Cedarville College that ha the roughest led-
ling of all. The r ecipient of a lot of hard " knocking " . Synonym-work, 
worry. Example-I am repre enting th Adverti ing intere t of the 
'edarville College annual. 
AE, 'THETI -TASTE- Generally used as a compound \Yord in o iology. 
,John t ewart ' tock phra e when talking on ubj ects of which he kno, 
hut littl e. Syn.- I am not pr pared to recite. Ex.- Sociologically speak-
ing, I heartily approv of any adornment that the human family may 
n ·e ,Yhich appeal to th a thetic·ta~te.- John Stewart. 
BA, 'KE'l' BALL- A game at whi h t en can play a well a fiv , tl1i fact 
heing demon trat ed very practically to Findlay Deni on et al. TlH' 
pla yer · of the gam r epre nting the '' Orange and Blue'' l1 ave marvel-
ou opportuniti e to continually be in the Jim -light by the kindn ~ of 
t il e " Kno cker 'lub " yn.- Admi ion 25 and 35 ce1n .. }~x.-1 am 
<.:o ach of Cedan·ill e 'olleg Ba k t Ball t eam.- J. \Y ayn :\[a rk] y. 
BLOODY-, 'uppo d to h an adj ctiv from it u . d by\\ altr r IIar r i-
ma11 as a des •ript iv adj e tive i11 lieu of oth r t ronge r " ords. "yn .-
P rsky . E x.- l nc>ver could under tan<l thi bloody Gr eek.- \V. P. H ar-
ri nia 11. , 'o. Hyc•ga t c•, Vc> rmont. 
B C. "l'ED- A word sig,uifying a ii nanr ia l, ra th r th an a physi •a l , co ntl itio11. 
F requc0 nt l.\' c·onsider <> d no di sgn H· >, hut univ r all r a •lmowl edgt'd to b 
\ ' f' l 'V unl1clll dv. , '\' 11 .- Broke, l 'm hu ticate<l. E x . 'Plw B m,k ~t Ball . . . 
'l'<0 arn 1·a11t<" ho111C· liust l'd.-Yoho. 
( 1IJA PE L-(a ) ... \ dai ly C'on fp r c' tH·e ol' st udeut hod) and 1'11t· ttlt ., , \\ hieh nll 
just Joug to atit'nd . A JH' t·iod of c1dviet0 c1rnl wa l'll iug, ol' •' !H't' l'ht' ' , long 
a11Cl sltort. ( li 1 .,\ 1·00111 " ltP t'1• slto l't t•011 l'l' l't>lH·t>s a r • ill' ltl , gt' llt'ra ll) 
lwt\\' l"l"ll t" 0 pal't i1·s. a u d tlctfrs 11111 d e . I~ ·a111pl1•s (a ) • • Ht>gular nt 
t en daw·c" at <· lta pel j8 r ec1ufrPd" <'oll<·g1• <'atnlogue. ( I> )-" I \\otild hk1• 
to 11wet )OU iu till · <·lt,qwl " . II \\' ~d 11c• ( L to ,\ . ,\ < '. 
TIIMU 
IIh 1- \ pirec l' bln pap r HllXl usl. 
bu, tet1 condition. Wh n ch rk i need 
olnte lool- and hourly trips to the P. 
k cl for wh ·n 111 1hr a l'oresaid 
1 it i v ry evident h. discon-
yn.-Joy. 
RA I- A proc b whi h oue tri to 1 arn in .fift n minnt ,' what Hhou]cl 
haY be n 1 arn d in two m nths. E pe ially indulged in when trsts are 
e pe t d. 111.-"Diggin' in". Ex.-( ram)-" thing of which 
w ar f arfnlly guilty".-Dr. W.R. 1c 1h n yin I ychology. 
U -A pla e where tud nt.,, eat ·who e credit i exhau ted at Finn y 's or 
' penc r' e taurant ". lubite are a ily re ognized by hollow cheek 
and ravenou appetite when attending "spread ". ~ 'yn.-:;.\Ianger 
(French). logan- 'He who eat a bale of hay, know how ,rn fare 
here every day". Ex.-"I just go to the Club".-G. L. Beckle?. 
"CT- (n. or verb ) . rrhe u nal procedure (i. e. before you have performr-d 
the operation three times) when unprepared to recite. ee "Exam " 
for p nalty when more than three are taken. Syn.-Ab e_nt. Ex.-
'' ay, Kid, I got three cuts now, I don't dare cut again.'' - Grace l\'.Ior-
ton. 
CHI KE -ROA T-A compound word signifying an evening of joy. Where 
the fo,vl are procured generally remains a my tery and any one at-
tempting to atisfy his or her curiosity along that line u ually come 
to grief. cenes: Deep-Fill. Cliff , Alford Gym, or Ba ement. Ex.-
'' Say, Fellows, will you go to a chicken-roast to-night if we get the 
chicken ? "-J. E. Mac. and R. A. L. 
DORMITORY-A dream of the future. An edifice much needed and much 
talked of but the cornerstone till unlaid. yn.-A vision. Ex.-" I 
wi h we had 'nice' dormitories like Antiocb".-Edith Mitray. 
DEAN-A cognomen of two '' fratre in rure,'' very boi terou and active in 
clas rushe . It had been rumored that one of the e gentlemen wa 
upended from the institution for twenty-two hour .-''We do not care 
to ub cribe for the Gavelyte. "-Dean Bros. 
EXAMS-The penalty for three cuts. Beware of Prof. l\foChe ney in uch a 
cr1 1s. 
'' Is it possible that I have to take those horrid exams.' '-Ila Ram ey. 
ENGL! H-A dead language which Miss Smith is endeavoring to reviYe, the 
ame having been supplanted by a corrupt "United tate ". general 
belief has prevailed that this is an ea y elective, but thi belief ha J.ed 
many to a ad end. Its need is especially demonstrated by an excerpt 
from copy handed to the Gavelyte, "I have saw what you have wrote.' 
FOOTBALL-(foot and bawl) to cry: A game played by eleven men who dr-
. ire to make their feet trong. Allen' Foot-Ea e is the antidote for 
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mJuri tud nt who wi h to play thi game should bring written per-
mi ion from their mamma . Gopie of Word. worth 's Poem will bP 
enjoy d while in the ho pital. Report your favorite flo,ver and color 
to the regi trar before the game. 
FLIRT-to make a hit; A pastime greatly di approved by the faculty and 
chaperone Ervin but aid to b indulged in at variou time by the 
Girl ' Team when away from the watchful eye. 
FL K-The re ult of chicken roast , spreads, lecture , medicine how , bn -
ket ball trip oratorical conte t , literary, ba eball games, tenni. 
troll , chafing dish parties, mar hmallow roa t , banquet , recital , and 
lo t ponie . 
GRAB- (the act of grabbing ). The only method by which lubite get anr-
thing to eat. 
HAR "GP- ee "bu ted ". 
I~DI PO ED-The condition a cribed to all ba ket ball tar " ·hen out or 
the game. ee Cedarville Record ' Account of the St. l\Iary 's game. 
JOKE- 'uppo ed to he funn)' aying, but at time. the e ar not oYerburdened 
with a point. 
Ex.-" J ok.e, Profe or.'' "Duk J\Io . " 
J RKArr-IIe has been with u long, is till long, and we hope h 'll remam 
longer. Authority on Greek, H brew, Latin , :-,an crit, Fren h, pani h 
and G rman. Know more date than Prof. Lanning eY,er had. Know 
tile life hi. to1·y of nation . peopl s, and thing'. r1 rea ttrer of the Coll g·c_, 
and r sponsible fo1· much of tl1 aforesaid bu ted condition of the tu-
d nt body. E ·.-' l'Ye jut b en to ee Jurkat. Don 't a km for 
money.'' 
K OCKER •' CLl'B- A term u ·eel to . ignify an organization whi h poinL out 
all d fects and mi takes in cy.eryone and verything. It principle are 
commend.a hle, its practic . are- . 'rl1ronghout the p,1st ~·ear the K. 1 • 
l1as b en tl1e c.:ause of' v ry much good. l\Iembership to the organization 
is lirnited to those who lrnYe el'\'ed 1" o ) c>at·s' c1pprenticeship under 11 
"re·og11 ized'' K11ockc0 1·, or who ha,e shown so111 exc>t>p1iona l ahili1~ 
along 1 liesc• liues. l\Iembership blank: at Pinn y ·.·. 
Ll'l'ERARY , 'OC' lE'J Y An orga11izatiou uo1 cl l'ol' its exc•pssiY du · and 
HSS('HSIII ,uts U)l(] dn ('S ·a ~ 8. )I Petiugs Ji ,Jct ('\ (')'~ ~lo11da~ JliO'h t'Oll 
sis1; 11 g of essuys aud cl<' •l,1111atio11s l'ollo\\ eel h~ ck ·l,111wtio1 1 -; and ssn., :-;. 
, ']C'(')Jlllg <'HJ'S i11 tllC' J'elll'. 
l\1 () ' J•jY _ A t<•J'lll dc'JJot iug m1y 111Pdiu111 whic·l1 IIIH~' ht• 11-;t•d Hs J ,gHJ t c>nth•r 
fol' tuition , dtt 's aud c·l1"P <' ·a ud\\'it·lH·s . 'l'lie root ot' all t'\ ii but tl1t· 
Jlll<'ific-atioll of 1111' JiustPcl. 
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;\[()l'K-\\E DI U- n aunual ev nt ol' gl' at int r~est to C. ('. girls and 
rrr a1ly njoy d by th boy . r1 h myst ri s of the oc· ·asi n having not 
c111 b n reYeal d, thi dicti nary annot fully define or de. crihe 1 h 
Yent. It i int ud l to b , trictly s cret, although it i · a girls' affair. 
Th refr hm nt con ist ol: all the cl licaci · of the season, a gr at 
hare of ·which the boy u ually procure. Profs. Allen and Lanning ar 
pecially kill din finding the rfime, tl1 Place, and the Eat . For fur-
th r parti ular ee J. E. L or E. P. H. 
Pl I - term ignifying a gathering of C. . tudents at the Cliffs, riv,er, 
or any other region wher th re i an opportunity to fall into the ·water. 
The main feature of the occa ion is the dinner and the kodak fiend . 
PO~ Y-You know Yery well "hat ' pony ' mean . Synonym: Horse, wagon, 
buggy, etc. 
QT:EER-Sometime used as a verb thu : '' How did Prof. Allen ever get 
queered out on the Federal Pike.'' 
YOD' E-A term u ed only in athletic circles. Its exact meaning has not yet 
been di covered, but it is upposed to be a corruption of Woo ter slang. 
No synonym. Example: "You' e fellows got to play 'ball tonight."-
Coach l\Iarkley. 
Frances McChesney, first daughter of Cedarville College, Born July, 12, 1910. 
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President Y. M. C. A.-H. W. l\IcGaffick. 
President Y. v-V. C. A.-Florence Williamson. 
President Philosophic Society-Wendell Foster. 
President Philadelphian Society-Robt. M. Conley. 
President Oratorical Association-W. P. Harriman. 
Pres_ident State Oratorical Association-De Witt S. Morgan. 
President Tennis Club-Wendell Foster. 
Basket Ball Captain-J. Earl 1\1:cClellan. 
Baseball Captain-\rv endell Foster. 
Girls' Basket Ball Captain-W. Edith Mi tray. 
President Senior Class-R. Woodbridge Ustick. 
President Junior Class-Phil D. Dixon. 
President Sophomore Class-Wendell Foster. 
President Freshman Class-J. Wayne Markley. 
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Y. 1\1. and Y. W. Handbook Editor-in-chief- · Elwood P. Ho-well. A so-
ciate -Grace L. Beckley W. Edith Mitray, Alberta Creswell. 
Y. M. and Y. 'vv. Handbook l\Ianager- S. E. Fo ter. s istants, H. v'\ . 
l\IcGaffick, J. E. McClellan. 
Editor Gavelyte-D. S. Morgan. 
Busin s l\Ianager Gav lyte- P. D. Dixon. 
President Preps.-Pa11 l Ram y. 
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Parodies 
'l'h ' folowi11 \\',e re ·wri1ten wliil in cir ·uni. tances that w r in.· p1rmg. 
Th fir t i , a ballctd which wa , ·ompo,· ecl ·whi le eating clti ·ken ai onf' of those 
.. boy ' pr ad " 
( Tun : '' l n th EYening by the :\Ioonlight. ) 
ln th eYening by the moonlight 
--w e ould hear tho e chicken crowing; 
In the vening by th moonlight 
,Ye could see that pop aflowing; 
1Io·w tho e girl., they "·ould e;njoy it 
If th )' could he here and ta te it 
'\Vhile we it in the moonlight eating chicken. 
Then of cour e the girl had to haYe a ong and they worked t,Yo long 
" ·eek to compo e the following: 
(Tune: "B)' the Light of the ilYery i\10011. ) 
By the light of the moon overhead 
They had a spread, in the "Gym" o they aid, they did. 
They had "Doc'· 
And they al o had 'pop ' 
And they ang, "l\Iercy no, 
ould ) ' Ou eyer ay o, 
By th light of the moon.'' 
Boyhood home of Hon. Whitelaw Reid 
U. S. Ambassador to Great Britain. Near Cedarville. 
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I AN AFTERWORD 
Y OU have read our Greetings with joy. And with pleas-ure you have viewed the pictures of the various classes 
and organizations, and you have no doubt laughed, 
frowned and puzzled your brain over some of our jokes 
and grinds, and yet dear reader do not think that you are through 
with this Annual, for you now owe us a debt. Who made it. possi-
ble to publish this book? The patriotic merchants of Cedarville 
and neighboring towns and cities whose advertisements appear on 
the following pages. True there are some men who did not deem 
it worth their while to support this College, and it is to this fact 
that we are calling your attention. We ask you readers to note 
carefully those firms whose announcements appear on the follow-
ing pages, and deal with these firms. 
Students! You are all interested in the Annual. Some have 
had experience in "ad" soliciting and others have not, but remem-
ber your day is coming to edit the Annual and your generous sup-
port of these h.rms will mean another "AD" when you are the 
Business Manager. 
OUR LAST WORD TO YOU rs 
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lcs Ad · I upport Our verhsers I 
'l' II g U A g I) Y '1' 1-D. 
OHIO PRIDE FLOUR 
B t for famil use. Rich in N utriment. 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. 
Manufactured by 
GEORGE & ERVIN BROS. 
J AM ESTOW , OHIO 
P. SLACK'S SONS~~~ 
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Etc. Also General Sporting 
Goods, Bicycles, Motorcycles and Incubators. 
11 2 EAST MAIN STREET 
Springfield, Ohio 
The Cottrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers and Renters of 
Caps, Gowns, and H oods to the 
American Colleges and U niversities . 
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC 
Leading 
Jewelers 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
Corner H igh & State S treets 
Class Contracts a Specialty Columbus, Ohio 
HA TS FOR COLLEGE MEN 
A ll the New and Nobby Shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats 
A $3.00 HAT FOR $2.00 
Paying More is Ocverpaying 
KO RN Hatter to Father and Son 
TWO STORES 
285 North High Streei COLUMBUS~ OHIO 185 South High S treet 
T H E GAVE LY rr E. 
GROW WITH US 
We want your account-want to make ourselves 
useful to you in anything pertaining to finance- and 
we can handle it with profit to you and to ourselves. 
THE EXCHANGE 1JANK, 
Paid Capital, $30,000.00. 
= CedartJille, Ohio 
Surplus, $1,000.00 
EAT 
FURNAS 
ICE CREAM 
1 t is good, pure and wholesome, 
and will satisfy you. Only th e best 
ingred ients enters it always--you 
will find it has the same delicious 
tast~ in January as it has on a sultry 
day in August. 
Ask for it at yqur druggist or con-
fectioner. 
THF FURNAS ICE CREAM 
COMPANY 
581-583 East Long Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
Our Constant Aim 
Is to show inexpensive, but artistic 
and individual things that are es-
pecially suitable for gifts. 
College Posters 
Pidure Frames 
Cretonne Cocuered Boxes 
Desk Appointments 
Dainty Jewelry 
Candlesticks 
Mottoes 
Gilt Baskets 
The framing of Diplomas a n d 
Class Pictures a specialty. 
THE A. SCHACHNE CO. 
Decorative Furnishers 
!9 S. Main St. DAYTON, O. 
BASTIAN BROS. COMPANY 
Mfg. Jewelers, Engravers and Stationers. Engraved 
Invitations, and Programs. C 1 as s and Frater-
nity Pins. 
Dept. 624, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
T 11 I•~ < l A Y E !J Y 'I' K 
Geo. A. Shroades 
====Dealer in==== 
Hardware, Tinwb..re, Graniteware 
Stoves, Pumps, Etc. 
All kind of Repairs 
Spouting b.. Specialty 
JOBE BROTHERS COMPANY 
SMART CLOTHES FOR WOMEN 
FINE TAILORED SUITS 
$15.00 to $35.00 
SILK DRESSES, $10.00 to $25.00 
WHITE DRESSES, $5.00 to $15.00 
COLORED WASH DRESSES 
$1.00 to $10.00 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, 25c to $3.00 
SNAPPY OXFORDS, Endless Selection 
FINE MILLINERY, At Popular Prices 
JOBE BROTHERS COMPANY 
XENIA, OHIO 
C. H. JENl< INS R. C. TURNBULL 
JENKINS & TURNBULL 
Groceries and Hardware 
Stoves, Ranges, Robes, Varnishes, 
Paints, 
Fencing and Stock Foods 
Telephone 62 Cedarville, Ohio JAMESTOWN, OHIO 
McFARLAND BROTHERS 
The Hill=Top Grocery 
All Kinds of Provisions and 
Students' Supplies. 
Candy a Specialty 
City Customers walk blocks and Coun-
try Customers ride miles to get 
a Hair-cut and Shave at 
People's Barber Shop 
M. W. SIL VEY, Proprietor 
N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio Telephone 119 City 
'I HE GA "'i. E LY TE. 
M. C. NAGLEY J. H. NAGLEY 
NAGLEY BROTHERS 
Grocers, Liverymen, Funeral Directors 
CEDi\RVILLE, OHIO 
Phones 40 and 159 CAB SERVICE 
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The Western Theological Seminary North Side Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Founded by the General Assembly, 1825 
A complete modern theological curriculum, with elective courses leading to the degree of B. D. 
Graduate course~ of the University of Pittsburgh, leading to degrees of A . M. and Ph . D., are open to prop-
erly quali6ed students of the Seminary. 
Unusual opportunities for investigations in social and settlement work. 
· Exceptional literary facilities. 
A new dormitory, equipped with latest modern conveniences, will be ready for occupancy in October, 
1911. For information apply to PRESIDENT JAMES A. KELSO. 
W·. H. ROCKHOLD 
The Leading Grocer 
and Baker 
Limestone Street 
The Lam.J2ert Floral Co. 
~ 
will furnish all kinds 
of Flowers for all 
occasions 
Telephone 347-Both Phones 
JAMESTOWN, OHIO 
Boyd's Pool Room 
CIGARS AND 
TOBACCO 
~~ 
XENIA : : OHIO CEDARVILLE OHIO 
T 11 I•} U A\ g 11 YT K 
2Z.~4THST. 
DAYTON. OAR/;>@liDE-
L. S. Barnes & Co. 
WALL PAPER AND 
INTERIOR DECORATING 
P icture Framing 
Post Cards and Stationery 
4 and 6 Green St. XENIA, O. 
The Xenia Gazette 
GIVES YOU 
Daily all the General News 
(same as city papers, same day) and besides 
SIX TIMES MORE 
GREENE COUNTY NEWS 
than any other paper 
$3.00 Per Year 
Gordons' Little Store 
Fine Tailoring and 
Furnishing Goods 
JAM ESTOWN, OHIO 
National Billiard Hall 
CIGARS-TOBACCO 
and 
BARBER SHOP 
HERR & HUSTMYER,Props. 
49 East '/VJain St., XENIA , 0. 
Factory representatives for Greene County and 
Adjoining Counties 
SUTTON MUSIC STORE 
Green Street XENIA, OHIO 
W. L. CLE.MANS 
Insurance 
S. ]VI ain St. CITY 
T II E G A VE L YTE. 
MAUSOLEUMS, MONUMENTS, MARKERS, STATUARY, ETC. 
No order too large for us to handle. Nooe too small to 
receive our most prompt and earnest attention. Give 
us a call before placing your order. 
THE GEORGE DODDS & SONS GRANITE CO. XENIA, OHIO 
A. J. CONKLE 
Ladies ' Ready-to-Wear 
Outer Garments 
The Manhattan 
The Leading Restaurant and 
Dining Room in Xenia 
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43 - 45 W. FOURTH ST. 
M eet your friends here and leave 
y our packages. 
Commercial Building CAMPBELL BROS., Props. 
DAYTON , OHIO N. Detroit St. XENIA, 0 H IO 
THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE 
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats and Caps, Furnishings. 
Adler-Rochester Clothes, Society Brand Clothes, and 
eight other makes, SUITS, $10.00 to $30.00. 
You will find the Merchandise High in Character, but Low in Price at 
~~J!-!!.er5 
THE LAR GEST DISTRIBUTORS OF 
Men's W ear in Dayton, Ohio 
Willner's Special OUR HATS ook's English Make 
Both far-fam d a t th Pric , $1 .90 
Also ST TSON HA TS, Long-F an1ous 
T I phone and Mail Ord rs re e1ve prompt and arefu l attention. Pa kages, H and Bags, 
and Baskets che ked wi thout charg . 
SEV N STOR S· hi ago, Ill , Fr port, Il l., edar Rap1d_s, la, es Moines, la ., Dubuque, 
I I · I D · ton Ohio Our even- tore Bu ying Power Saves You Money a , owa 1ty, a , "Y , 
' l) 
Baldner & Fletcher We are proud 
Practical Plumbers 
Steam and Hot Water 
Heating 
of our reput~tion for selling 
Good Clothes at 
Moderate 'Prices 
CARVER & McDORMAN 
One Price Clothiers 
42 E. Main Street Xenia JAMESTOWN OHIO 
WESTERN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
Oxford, Ohio, has a waiting list. The reasons for this are: The WE T-
ERN provides finest culture. gives best care to health, and is most practical. 
Practic a l- Trains for ef. ,0 ' ency. Specia l courses in 
Domestic cienre, Art Crafts, Music and A rt. 
H e althful- Good board; fruits, vegctabks and milk 
alwa}s fresh from college farm; perfect sanit~ti n; rhysical 
culture; teautiful surroundings. 
President )ORN GRA.o'ff NEWMA, ' A. M., D. D. 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Handbooks 
THE second annual edition will come from the 
press the latter part of M ay. This yea r ' s 
book contains all the striking fea tures of last year, 
and many new ones. It is neatly bound in red 
leather, stamped in gold and gilt edged, containing 
over 100 pages. Get them while t hey last at 25c 
each. See the committee. 
Elwood P . H owell, S . Ernest F oste r, 
Howard W . M cGafiick, J. E ar l M cClell a n. 
Cultural-Able faculty, numbering 35; regular college 
courses the strongest; refined social life.; a Christi an college. 
Location- One hour from Cincinnati. 
Write k r illustrated bulletin, catalog, or other infor-
mation. 
Dean MARY ALMA SAWYER, A. M .. Litt. D. 
COMFORTABLE 
LODGING 
FOR THE FEET 
WALK-OVER SHOES 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
39 S. Main St. Dayton, Ohio 
WOOSTER UNIVERSITY 
.Summer School 
Offers unusually good facilities for securing excellent training at 
moderate cost. A school that is growing better every year-over 
1000 in attendance last year. For catalogue, information, etc., 
address, Wooster University Summer School, 
J. H. DICKASON, Supt., Wooster, Ohio 
T H E GAV E L Y T E. 
1878 Commer cia l Printing of a ll Kinds 1911 WHEN IN NEED OF Coal 
IDqr (!lrharbillr il;rralh p " 0 NE 
A NEWSPA P ER that has succeeded for thir ty-
three years in the local field. Al ways abreast 
with tbe times in its policy, representi ng the sentiment 
of the community without fear or favor of any or-
ganization whatever. A dvertisers always /ind a 
source of pro/it in using this medium. 
THE CEDARV ILLE H ERALD, 
K ARLH B ULL, Editor and Publisher. 
The Wickersham 
Hotel 
With Fine Soda Fountain 
in connection 
Jamestown • . Ohio 
The D. S. Ervin Company 
Ghey make a specialty of git:Jing 
good Weight, good Coal and right 
prices. Try our Crescent Cement, 
the best on the market- handled 
exclusit:Jely by as. Phone us and 
p romp t delif:Jery bJill be made. 
Cedarville Ohio 
The recollection of quality remains 
long after the price is forgotten 
For Quality Furniture See Us 
N orth ADAJRtS X E N I A, 
Detroit St. 0 HI 0 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
C. T -. E W R Y Diamonds, Watches 
Artistic Wall Papering and 
General Repair Work and 
Vacuum Carpet Cleaning 
s~tisfaction Gu~ r anteed 
Go T o 
Phone 2 Yz on 160 
Ced~rville. Ohio 
J. H. WOLFORD 
FOR 
Rubber Tires and all kin ds 
of Repairing 
Cedarville Ohio 
an d 
STERLING SILVERWARE 
R epair Work a Specialty 
P rices R ight-Q uality Fine 
J. W. J O H N S O N 
T he J eweler Cedarvi11e, O hio 
Now is the time to install a 
M odern Pumping Syst m 
Baker Windmill or "Miami" Ga -
line Engine, all Guar nteed 
For ale By 
J. E. PIERCE 
DARVILL HI 
1 
E TABLISHED 
1 9 0 3 The 
A LW AYS 
B O O STS 
Cedarville Record 
A WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER 
Prints all the news and omits the knocks 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
High Grade Commercial Printing 
Magazine and Pamphlet Work 
S. C. WRIGI-IT, Proprietor 
The C o l leg e 
Pri n t Shop Cedarville, Ohio 
CORRECT 
WORK 
THE GA VELYTE. 
CedartJille College, C edartJille, Ohio. 
C hristian College. 
-E nvironment is the best. 
-D ecorum of Her Students Fine. 
A ttendance Increasing Yearly. 
R eligious Influences. 
V ariety of Courses offered. 
I mproving Every Year. 
L aboratory Finely Equipped. 
·-L arge Hearted People. 
E xpenses Low. 
CEDARVILLE 
is a very pretty little town 
located in one of the most 
beautiful and healthful sec-
tions of Ohio-the Miami Val-
ley. No saloons within twenty-
five miles. 
CEDARVI LLE 
offers four courses leading to 
A. B. degree. Classical, Phil-
osophical, Scientific and Liter-
ary. · 
Spec i a I Departments in 
Music, Oratory and Art. 
Two and four years' Normal 
Courses. 
Four years ' Preparatory 
Course with free tuition in the 
Preparatory Dep't. 
For Ca ta log u e and Information Address: 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE C d 'II O REY. DAVID McKINNEY, D. D. LL. D .. President. 1 8 3fVI e, 1 REY. W . R.McCHESNEY, A.M . Ph. D.,Vice President. 
., 
u 
Here are a few of 
the men for whom 
we did work during 
the spring of 1911. 
Our high standard 
of quality and serv-
ice proven to them 
insures. success to 
managers who sign 
with us. 






